Summary of protocols for assessing the threat status of ecosystems. By searching the scientific and gray literatures for protocols about assessing the threat status of communities and ecosystems, Nicholson et al. (2009) made out a review on this topic. Our summary is based on this review. We update some information on several protocols according to the development over the past two years.
评估方案

Protocols for assessment
应用领域
Fields of application
生态系统丧失的定义
Definition of ecosystem extinction
生态系统受威胁等级
Threat status 爱沙尼亚植物群落受威胁等级评估 Assessing the threat status of plant communities in Estonia (Paal, 1998 Table 2 Criterion system for assessing the threat status of four ecosystems in China's Liaohe Delta. This system is based on the categories and criteria proposed by Rodríguez et al. (2011) . It is classified as four groups, and each includes several subcriteria. Several subcriteria had specifications. Thresholds for measuring decline of ecosystem distribution and ecosystem functions are set to these subcriteria and specifications. The threat status of ecosystem could thereby be classified as critically endangered, endangered and vulnerable. Table 3 Threat status of four ecosystems assessed in our case. Areas of occupancy for these four ecosystems are based on Ji & Zhou (2010) . The assessments are conducted under the categories and criteria developed by Rodríguez et al. (2011) . 
标准 Criterion
次级标准及其阈值
Subcriterion and threshold
受威胁等级
圆括号内的英文字母及数字标明了我们确定生态系统受威胁等级所依据的评估标准、次级标准及相应的具体规定, 其含义见表2。
Letters and figures between brackets indicated the criterion, subcriterion and specifications that we used to identify the threat status of ecosystem. See Table 2 for interpretation of these letters and figures.
图1 生态系统受威胁等级系统。 清除(EL)关注生态系统的生物因素, 它反映生态系统的生物因素逐渐丧失的过程, 可能表示 生态系统中关键物种灭绝, 也可能表示生态系统中所有物种消失。目前, 还没有量化指标反映生物因素从生态系统中被消除 的过程, 该标准在实际评估中未能应用; 极危(CR), 濒危(EN)和易危(VU)表明生态系统受到明显的威胁; 近危(NT)和无危 (LC)表示没有发现生态系统受到威胁; 数据缺乏(DD)表示没有足够的数据支持我们对生态系统受威胁等级进行评估; 未评 估(NE)表示还未对生态系统受威胁等级进行评估。 Fig. 1 Hierarchical system for the threat status of ecosystem. "Eliminated (EL)" focuses on the biological components of an ecosystem. An ecosystem might be considered "eliminated" as one of the key species is lost or, when all biological components are lost. We have no until present quantitative methods to measure the gradual loss of biological elements from ecosystems. "Eliminated (EL)" is thus not used in practice. "Critically Endangered (CR)", "Endangered (EN)" and "Vulnerable (VU)" indicate that ecosystems are threatened. Both "Near Threatened (NT)" and "Least Concern (LC)" indicate that there is no evidence of threat on ecosystem. "Data Deficient (DD)" indicates that no sufficient data are available for us to assess the threat status of ecosystem. "Not Evaluated (NE)" indicates that the ecosystem was not assessed. 
评估结果
